
For more information, call 1.833.MYPAYER or visit PayerCompass.com.

CompassConnect Features

STEP 1  
Access the tool dashboard on any device

Navigates care through data intelligence

Acts as a member resource for plan details and care history

Supports plan health and administration

Delivers healthier outcomes through digital comprehensive 

member consumerism 

CompassConnect
Employee Price Transparency Tool

Putting employees in control

Employer visibility into healthcare costs is key to an effective 

reference-based pricing program. But that’s just the first 

step. Because employees ultimately drive your healthcare 

spend, it’s crucial that they also have insight into costs so 

that they can make smarter decisions about their care. 

CompassConnect is an extension of our patient advocacy 

services that expands accessible care options to help your 

employees find conveniently-located providers by specialty 

and compare them by both the cost and quality of their 

services. Aggregated information from Payer Compass 

proprietary data and multiple third-party sources provide 

cost averages for specific procedures on a provider-by-

provider basis. By comparing RBP-friendly providers, 

employees can make better-informed decisions about 

who they see and how they spend their healthcare dollars. 

This leads to increased member engagement, overall 

improved population health, and reduced healthcare costs for  

your organization.

With the CompassConnect rating feature, employees can 

rate their provider across a number of factors after they 

receive care. Back-end reporting of member-specific care 

metrics combined with these ratings can help you reduce 

waste and better understand which providers offer the 

most value to your highest-utilization employees so you 

can better adjust plan terms to meet their needs.  

How Does CompassConnect Work?

STEP 4  
Select your provider and receive care

STEP 2   
Search by provider, specialty, quality rating, and location 

STEP 5 
Rate your provider and care experience

STEP 3 
Compare providers by procedure cost and quality ratings 

STEP 6
Member and ratings data makes for smarter plan administration 

Consumers who prefer 
digital healthcare solutions 1

~ 70%
Consumers who are 
concerned about at least one 
type of medical expense 2

72%

1, 2 https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare-systems-and-services/our-

insights/healthcare-consumerism-2018

https://www.payercompass.com/self-funded/compassconnect/
https://www.payercompass.com/payer-compass-achieves-hitrust-csf-certification-to-further-mitigate-risk-in-third-party-privacy-security-and-compliance/
https://www.payercompass.com/

